Expansion of a residency program through provision of second-shift decentralized services.
The rationale for and logistics of the expansion of a postgraduate year 1 (PGY1) residency program in a community hospital are described. Baptist Health Lexington, a nonprofit community hospital in Lexington, Kentucky, sought to expand the PGY1 program by having residents perform second-shift decentralized pharmacist functions. Program expansion was predicated on aligning resident staffing functions with current hospitalwide initiatives involving medication reconciliation and patient education. The focus was to integrate residents into the workflow while allowing them more time to practice as pharmacists and contribute to departmental objectives. The staffing function would increase residents' overall knowledge of departmental operations and foster their sense of independence and ownership. The decentralized functions would include initiation of clinical pharmacokinetic consultations, admission medication reconciliation, discharge teaching for patients with heart failure, and order-entry support from decentralized locations. The program grew from three to five residents and established a staffing rotation for second-shift decentralized coverage. The increased time spent staffing did not detract from the time allotted to previously established learning experiences and enhanced overall continuity of the staffing experience. The change also emphasized to the residents the importance of integration of distributive and clinical functions within the department. Pharmacist participation in admission and discharge medication reconciliation activities has also increased patient satisfaction, evidenced by follow-up surveys conducted by the hospital. A PGY1 residency program was expanded through the provision of second-shift decentralized clinical services, which helped provide residents with increased patient exposure and enhanced staffing experience.